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Presentation Notes
Every ten years, Komen Northeast Ohio completes a Community Profile to learn about the communities we serve and to make informed decisions on how to direct out internal resources to make the greatest impact. Through a thorough examination of statistics, health systems, policies, and community opinions, Komen Northeast Ohio identifies areas and populations that have the highest needs. We then use this information to determine priorities that assist with our grantmaking decisions and point us in the right direction when it comes to our internal community-based education programs. The Community Profile is also a resource for community members, grantees, partners, sponsors, policy makers, and others to direct and commonly align their efforts to fight breast cancer in our community.
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Presentation Notes
This is an overview of the Community Profile process, completed by the volunteer members of our community profile team. It begins with a statistical analysis of all 22 counties, which allows us to choose target communities to do a more in-depth investigation for the health systems/policy analysis and qualitative analysis. Once the data collection process is complete, the community profile team then took all of the information and identified key themes and areas of triangulation, from which we developed our Mission Action Plan, which outlines the steps we will take to address the identified issues.



4th  in 
mortality 
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Presentation Notes
With the statistical analysis, started at the state level and this is what we found. While the state of OH ranks 34th in overall incidence from the disease, the state ranks fourth in overall mortality. This means women in the state of OH are more likely to die from breast cancer than almost anywhere in the country.



Susan G. Komen Northeast Ohio 
 

Women in Northeast Ohio are 
more likely to die from breast 
cancer than almost anywhere 

else in the state. 
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Presentation Notes
The CP team was even more alarmed when we took a closer look at NEO’s data. NEO carries a disproportionate burden of breast cancer when compared to the other three OH Komen Affiliate service areas. Of all the new cases of breast cancer diagnosed in OH, 41.7% are in NEO (next highest is 26.1%); late stage, NEO is 40.8% (next highest is 26%); and death is 42.4% (24.8%).
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Because our 22 county service area encompasses the city of Cleveland and some other major metropolitan areas in the state, we have more women living in our service area. More than half of the female population living in NEO are over the age of 40 (53.2%). Given that an individuals chance of being diagnosed with bc increases with age, women in Komen NEO are more at-risk of developing, and dying from, the disease. Our Affiliate service area also encompasses more minority populations; although bc incidence is lower among Black women nationally, they have a 41% higher chance of dying from bc than their White counterparts. The five-year relative survival rate for Black women is only 79% compared to 91%  for White women. There are many possible reasons for this difference in survival rates, including biological and genetic differences in tumors, the presence of risk factors, barriers to health care access, health behaviors, and later stage of disease at diagnosis.Additionally, the Komen NEO service area encompasses a large population of Amish women. Research has shown that Amish women have much lower incidence rates that non-Amish counterparts, but they are diagnosed at more advanced stages. Amish women typically lack insurance and do not seek mainstream medical care due to their beliefs, possibly contributing to the later stage at diagnosis. To better understand the specific factors at play contributing to these statistics, the Affiliate choose five counties of highest need to represent the issues happening in the entire service area. Need was determined based on the number of years each county would need to achieve the HP2020 objectives related to breast cancer death rate and late-stage diagnosis rate. Counties determined to need 13 years or more to achieve the HP2020 objectives were chosen as areas of highest need.
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From this map, it’s easy to see five counties of highest need based on HP2020 objectives – Ashtabula, Harrison, Jefferson, Lorain, and Mahoning. However, during the COI selection process, the CP team also examined key demographics and socio-economic indicators for all counties. As a result, the counties of Harrison and Jefferson were combined into one COI due to the fact that they are contiguous and have similar demographics. Once these counties were combined, the CP team selected Cuyahoga County as the fifth area of highest need due to a large, older female population that has a high percentage of individuals belonging to a minority population. Once representative counties were selected, the CP team began investigating the specific issues faced by community members and providers in these areas to determine what barriers to care and/or gaps in the continuum of care exist in our service area and to collect recommendations on how to break down these barriers.
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We started the in-depth analysis of existing (or non-existing) health systems and services available to individuals in our Communities of Interest. We analyzed services using the breast health continuum of care, which addresses education, screening and diagnostic services, treatment and survivorship services, and education available throughout each level of care. What we found was pretty telling.



Ashtabula County 



Cuyahoga County 
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Here is Cuyahoga County. As you can see, there are numerous facilities located in multiple locations throughout the county. White space here is few and far between. Cleveland is home to multiple hospital systems and satellite campuses (including the Cleveland Clinic and University Hospitals/Case Medical Center), more than 13 FQHC locations, 2 free clinics, 1 county and 1 city health department that are very involved, and multiple non-profit and community-based organizations targeted to educating individuals on healthy lifestyles, screening resources, and cancer information. There are 12 locations with the American College of Surgeons CoC accreditation, 8 American College of Radiology Breast Imaging Center of Excellence accredited locations, 5 American College of Surgeons NAPBC accredited locations, and 1 NCI-designated cancer institute. Additionally, most of these facilities offer many evidence-based programs to address ongoing disparities, including non-traditional clinic hours, Saturday screening programs, transportation assistance, peer-to-peer/lay health advisor education programs, Spanish-speaking programs, mobile mammography, and programs that provide direct linkages to screening/diagnostic support, patient navigators, and necessary follow-up, including patient and provider reminder systems and follow-up letters and phone calls. We refer to this as the Cleveland Conundrum and our plan to address this specific issue will be outlined later in this presentation.Moving away from the availability of health systems and services, the CP team wanted to examine how public policies and regulations influence breast cancer outcomes in our service area, specifically the initial impact of the Affordable Care Act on our target populations and on the state funded safety-net program for breast cancer screenings and treatment, Ohio’s Breast and Cervical Cancer Project (BCCP). 



Harrison/Jefferson Counties 
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ORGANIZATIONAL 
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INDIVIDUAL 
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Presentation Notes
Qualitative data divided into socio-ecological model of health, as shown above. There are multiple issues affecting delivery of care, access to care, and availability of care, etc. and they impact each level. What follows is a discussion of the key findings within each level of the socio-ecological model.



ISSUES 
• Healthcare not a priority 
• Fear and denial 
• Lack of knowledge of existing 

resources 
 
SOLUTIONS 
• Targeted, long-term education 
• Advertise existing resources 
 
 

 
 

 

INDIVIDUAL 

 
Use breast health as portal into  

ongoing sources of preventive care. 
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Intention to seek care – women often put themselves last; don’t seek preventive care; will prioritize others’ needs before their own, which can often be detrimental to their healthConflicting demands – balancing work and life takes priority, health at the bottom of the list until something seems wrongNeed for breast cancer screening – afraid of the screening (it will hurt, what if they find something) and it’s potential ramifications (what will happen if I get diagnosed? How will I pay for it? I’d rather not know); we heard multiple times that this fear can be paralyzing for some individuals and prevent them from being screenedBeliefs that affect care utilization – old woman’s disease, it doesn’t run in my family, I exercise and eat well; there is no where to go for help; can’t afford it



ISSUES 
• Logistical barriers to screening 
• Screening guideline confusion 
• Don’t see need for screening 
 

SOLUTIONS 
• Navigators, mobile screenings, 

and systems changes 
• Provider education and 

referrals 
• Patient education on 

importance of screening 
 

 
 

 

 
Use trusted individuals to spread positive 

breast health messaging & practices. 
 

INTERPERSONAL 
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Logistical barriers – childcare, transportation assistance; facility is too far away; cannot afford the procedure; solved with patient navigation and system level changes including expanded clinic hours/days, signs/interpreters for those who are ESL, increased mobile mammography, physician champions for free/low-cost programsPatient education should come from trusted sources, particularly peers and medical/health professionals. Should last more than one hour one day a year. Should be heard all year round from multiple sources.



ISSUES 
• Screening guideline confusion 
• Attitude & competency of 

provider 
• “The Lone Provider” 
 
SOLUTIONS 
• Reminder systems 
• Provider assessment & training 
• Physician champions 
 
 

 
 

 

 
Systems should use evidence-based practices to 

increase access to care. 
 

ORGANIZATIONAL 
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Too much conflicting information in the media related to screening guidelines has caused mass confusion on when to initiate mammograms and how often individuals should receive them; contributing to this is the fact that many providers, some within the same health systems, have different advice for patients regarding mammography initiation and frequency; solved with provider education and promotion of screenings when necessaryWe also heard from the community that the quality of care received by patients could be improved; many survivors told us that their providers contributed to their journey through the continuum of care, both in positive and negative ways; some providers were very supportive, while others were cold, unemotional, and detached, making an already overwhelming experience for individuals diagnosed even more stressfulThere are many issues related to affordability, which we started to learn about in our policy analysis; even for those who have coverage, they may not be able to afford deductibles related to diagnostic procedures or breast cancer treatments; need more physician champions willing to lead and organize free/low-cost programs for uninsured and underinsured



ISSUES 
• Limited collaboration among 

agencies 
• Duplicative efforts & 

oversaturation of patient 
populations 

 
SOLUTIONS 
• Increase collaborations 
• Work with coalitions to 

streamline services and 
leverage resources 
 

 
 

 

 
Utilize Komen’s role as a neutral convener to bring 

organizations together. 
 

COMMUNITY 
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The overwhelming theme we heard was that limited collaborations elicit duplicative programs and competition for patients that is not conducive to coming up with collective strategies to address these issuesThere needs to be a more collaborative approach among providers, different health systems, and community-based organizations to deliver services that reduce duplication, create regional approaches to addressing existing disparities, and enhance program results through the leveraging through resourcesAttempting to address this level through events like the one you’re attending today!



ISSUES 
• Utilization of insurance 
• Ramifications of ACA 
• Women shut out of BCCP 
 
SOLUTIONS 
• Increased insurance education 
• Targeted insurance navigation 

and enrollment 
• Expanded eligibility for BCCP 

 
 
 

 

 
Expand and adapt programs that already exist to 

address current needs. 
 

POLICY 
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Individuals who have never had insurance before need to be educated on what plan covers, but also need to change individual healthcare behaviors and beliefs for this to have any real impact; just because care is covered now does not mean they will actually seek out careACA has inadvertently increased the number of underinsured individuals in OH; have coverage, but cannot afford the high co-pays and deductibles associated with plan; need more targeted insurance navigation and education prior to enrollment so individual chooses the best plan for their current health care needsBCCP has the ability to fill in gaps for more women, particularly uninsured, if they modify state eligibility requirements to match federal eligibility requirements



Aim to decrease disparities 
in breast health outcomes 
through targeted funding. 
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Also by addressing more than just breast health, but that is mainly for our large grants. Take opportunity to use breast health as a portal, or pathway, to other, necessary services. We often times hear these issues referred to as the Social Determinants of Health. We’ll discuss this more in-depth in a few more slides.



The Need for 
Small Grants 



Small programs 
  

by direct service grants. 
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We restructured our Mission Action Plan so it shifts some of our funding priorities to small grants specifically. 



Proposed Solution 

Create small grants to focus on other areas of need 
• Spread resources 
• Ensure all priorities addressed 
• Increase networking 
• Rolling deadline 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Offers us an array of benefits, along with just another opportunity to get out in to the community and find out what organizations beyond our usual suspects are doing to support breast health.



Perfect for high impact, 
short term projects. 

 



Small Grant 
Funding 
Categories 



 
Focus on peer to peer programs or  

multi-session cohort classes 
 

Education/Outreach Grants 

 
Education programs must lead to a 

documented action. 
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While breast cancer should be focus, use the opportunity to connect individuals with additional, necessary resources that will improve health overall and help reduce breast health outcomes. Going back to the CP findings, we’re looking at the Individual and Interpersonal layers of the socio-ecological model of health. Education should attempt to address fear, increase knowledge of existing resources, emphasis importance of prioritizing healthcare, etc. Messaging should also be delivered by trusted sources (providers, community leaders, peers) in the community.Documented actions can include: enrollment into free mammography program, enrollment in health exchange plan/Medicaid, enrollment in BCCP; receiving a mammogram/CBE service; connection to a primary care provider and/or a medical home; etc.



 
• Evidence-based communication 
styles/methods 

• Cultural competency 
• Health literacy 
• Ohio’s Breast & Cervical Cancer Project 
 

Provider Conference Grants 

 
Programs may also address internal 

procedures for referral into programs. 
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Presentation Notes
This is how we are attempting to address the Organizational level issues identified in the CP, and we do have very specific criteria on what we will fund under the provider conference grant category. Looking specifically for programs that address the following issues: evidence-based communication styles/methods, cultural competency, health literacy, and/or Ohio’s BCCP. Additionally, we will fund conferences/seminars that address internal protocols and procedures your organization has in place that assist uninsured/underinsured women in obtaining the breast health services they need, but will only be considered if they are part of a larger program. 



 
Free/low-cost survivor support groups and 

services that address psycho-social, 
emotional, and/or physical issues faced by 

patients and their families. 
 

Patient Support Program Grants 

 
Programs should focus on keeping women 

in treatment. 
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Programs could include support for a seminars on lymphedema, where to obtain prosthesis/wigs (existing resources), nutrition while in treatment, supplements, sexuality, co-survivor groups, how to talk to family members about diagnosis, available financial resources, etc.
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Additionally, we will prioritize applications that attempt to address one or more of the social determinants of health through their program. This relates back to the community education grant criteria the most, but applies to all categories. Providers should know if you have resources available to assist people in enrolling into insurance, if you have resources for food pantries, resources for job development, etc.Provided a handout in folders related to this; again, not a major requirement for anything, but those programs that address one or more will be given stronger consideration for funding (will affect the score provided in the IMPACT category).



The Application & 
Review Process 



Step 1: 
Review 

RFA 

Step 2: 
Review 
GeMS 
manual 

Step 3: 
Complete 
application > > 



• Basic organization & contact info 
• Letters of support/collaboration 

Project 
Profile 

• History, mission, programs, etc. Organization 
Summary 

• Summary of project – target 
communities, priorities, methods 

Project 
Abstract 

• Description of project 
• How project will reach target audience 

and advance mission 

Project 
Narrative 



• Target audience 
• Target geographic locations 

Project Target 
Demographics 

• Project goals and objectives 
• Evaluation forms, logic models, etc. 

Project Work 
Plan 

• Only complete what you are asking for 
• Key Personnel MUST be completed Budget Section 

• Summary of total project budget 
• Additional sources of funding 

Project Budget 
Summary 



Review Criteria 

• Statement of Need (15%) 
• Project Design (20%) 
• Impact (25%) 
• Organization Capacity (15%) 
• Monitoring & Evaluation (25%) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Statement of need – how many counties are you targeting? Are they from priority populations? How closely does the project align with Komen’s funding categories and priorities?Project design – is it culturally competent? Evidence-based? Achievable? Well-planned? Is the budget realistic and justified? Are there collaborators?Impact – will it impact the number of people who enter/stay in care? Does it address any of the social determinants of health?Organization capacity – expertise of team in executing project? Previous evidence of success? Additional resources for program?Monitoring & evaluation – documented plan to evaluate outcomes? Resources in place to execute evaluation plan? Any sort of internal database, tracking spreadsheets, etc.?What’s listed in the RFA is more of a guide intended for our large community grants. We will not be AS strict as it states, because these are for shorter programs for much less money. Please keep this in mind when writing the application. Feedback will be provided regardless of funding decision; if you are declined, have the opportunity to readjust based on feedback and reapply. There is no limit to the number of applications an organization can submit



All applications must be submitted 
through GeMS 

 

www.affiliategrants.komen.org 
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Can submit at any point, but if you need check prior to event, please be aware of the deadlines for board approval. Deadlines are listed on page 3 of the RFA. Please keep in mind you can submit at any time; however, if you need the check prior to the event rather than as a reimbursement you MUST submit by the noted deadlines. First one is June 23rd, two weeks for review committee, then on to board approval on July 14th. Once approved by the board, will submit request for check, which can take up to another 2 weeks. It’s not the best method, but it is a necessary evil imposed upon us by HQ.

http://www.affiliategrants.komen.org/�


Agency Networking 
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Presentation Notes
Want to learn more about what you are doing to address breast health disparities in your area; any potential areas for collaboration or partnering to enhance and achieve mission; work with any other organizations outside of “traditional healthcare” like food banks, job placement agencies, etc.



Question & Answer 
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